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«THE RACKET.” 

Chas. B. Rouss, 

Wholesale Dry Goods, 

New York City, 

July 1, ’S9, 

To the Public; 

We desire to say that G. R. Spigel- 

meyer has the exclusive sale of our 

goods in his town; his resident buyer 

has his headquarters with us, and 1s 

given first choice of every bargain we 

receive. Our arrangement with this 

firm is that he obligates himself to ae i 

‘at one, small, uniform profit on all 

goods we sell him—no “baits,” no mass 

representation, no overcharging, and 

no crediting to anybody. 

(Signed) C. B. ROUSS. 

I am 

in position to serve my friends in Penns 

and Vallies, better than 

When in Bellefonte call to see me: 

G. R. SPIGELMEYER, 

The above explains itself. now 

Brush 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

a—— 

Maj. Reynolds, of Jellefonte, is on 

the sick list. 

— Al. Wieland was laid up t 
by a severe attack of quinsy. 

® 

his 

——Judge John Irwin, Jr, of Belles | 
x dy den + 

fonte, had a stroke jast 

week 
of apoplexy, 

f Of 

and 
Rev. Mr. Deal is the new pas 

the Lutherau congregation at Zion 

Snydertown. 

11 4 

— Mrs. Bairfoot, of our town, we are | 

pleased to state, is recovering from a se~ 

vere attack of diptheria. 

——The cornerstone of the 

Methodist Episcopal church at 

gon’s Mill, Mifflin county, was laid 

sunday, Aug. 4. 

new 

Wit McCormick is hoppingaround | 

on one foot, baving sprained his ankle 

in the ball game last Satyrday, while 

running to first base. 

— Simon Dinges, 8 ReroRTER typo, 

has retarned from Williamsport, 

inary at New Berlin the next session. 

——The Clearfield county 

sioners will issne $80,000 worth of four 

or cent. bonds to raise money to replace | 
} ) 

bridges washed away by the recent 

flood. 

~——Quite a number from this vicinity 

attended the funeral of Dr, Fisher, last 

Saturday at Boalsburg. Deceased was a 

brother-in-law of Mrs, Dr. Jacobs, of this 
place. 

company at Bellefonte, was 
Saturday night and will not resume opera- 

tions for two months on acecunt of need- | 

ed repairs. 

—Mr. A. J. Brown, of Beliefonte, 

Barney Wagner farm near Centre Hill, 

Ti mines several years ago 

operated by Gen. Gregg, of 

burg. 

Three sheep-killing dogs 

Trough Creek Valley, Huntingdon coun- 

ty, last week were consigned to where 

bad dogs ought to go. Wonder whether 

they have gone to eee Spangler’'s dog 

Fritz? 
The Bloomsburg Lutheran charge 

has telegraphed Rev, Fischer, of this 

place, a unanimous call to'become their 
pastor. We opine his present 
will give as strong a call to remain with 
them, 

Rev. Yearick, Reformed minister 

at Aaronsbuarg, thinks of resigning, hav- 

ing received a call from the Mercersburg 

charge. Bro. Yearick has served the 

Aaronsburg charge some seven years and 

did good work there, 

—To destroy the English sparrow, 

grasp it firmly by the legs, hire a boy to 

hold its head down on a smooth block of 

wood and with a keen hatchet cut its 

neck in two. If the blow misses the 

sparrow and cuts off the boy's finger, se~ 

cure another boy and proceed as before, 

~The motive power on the Bear 
Meadow tramway is now faraished by a 

small locomotive instead of horses as tor- 

merly. The roau has been repaired 

from damage done by the floods and is 

in good condition again. The lamber 

company are shipping peveral car loads 

of timber daily from the tract. 

wenn Friday Mr, Elias Zimmerman 

died at the home of his daughter, Mrs, 

David Harter, in Nittany Valley. His 

death wa# hastened by a stroke of paral. 

ysis received some time ago, Mr. Zam. 

merman would have been, 70 years of age 

had he lived until the 26th of this 

month, His wife died seyeral years 

ose were 

Lewis 

To build a town, people must stick 

together like brick dust to a bar of soap. 

There must be no wrangling, or quarrel 

ing or jealousies among them. Property 

owners in town must offer some induce 

ments to secure business, must advertise 

in town papers, and, above all things, 

must not expect to make a fortune in a 

ear or two, Bo discourses the Philips 

urg Journal, and it might be read with 

profit by some Centre Hall folks. 

~The Republican convention met in 

Bellefonte on Monday, to elect del es 
to the state convention, The attendance 
was small. 

Mr. Thomheo nominated. Dre J. F, 
Woods, of Harris township, for presiding 

officer, his nomination second 

by Mr.J. A. Aikens, and his election 
being unanimous, With T. M. Gates, of 

F township, and W. 8, Williams, 
of amon So xbshig. b pecretaries, and 

ement Esq, clerk. 

Mr. 8, 8, poche Jy of on rg, and 
Mr’ John P. Harris, of Bel te, were 

selected delegates to the Conveus 
tion. And now the county is safe. 

ever. | 

sie 

hysicians. A Family of ¥* 
| 

THE DESCANDRNTS OF DR. 
VALZAH. 

in the Williamsport Gazette and Bulletin: 

This is the only family of the name in 

the United States, and within the limit 

of a hundred years it has produced more 

physicians than any other family known 

to be in existence. Dr. Robert VanVals 

zah, the ancestor, was of Hollandish de- 

scent. He was born near Croton River, 

New York, April 17, 1764, 
* * Atthe age of 22 he found him- 

self at Sunbury penniless. Being anx- 

ious to make his way to Buffalo Valley 

he stated his circumstances to a man 

named Beatty. and he promptly gave 

him a shilling to pay his ferriage across 

the river, This kind act made such an 
impression on the mind of young Van: 

Valzah that he never forgot it, and as 

the sequel will show when fortune smiled 

Having studied medicine in the mean- 

time, he located at Buffalo Cross Roads 

| about the year 1796, and commenced his 

profession. He rose rapidly, attained 

distinction as a physician, and his ser- 

vices were constantly im demand. His 

practice extended into the present co uo- 

ties of Mifflin, Centre, Juniata, Snyder, 

Northumberland and Lycoming. 

Dr. Robert Van Valzah died April 18, 

1850, aged 85 years, He left four sons 

| and three daughters, as follows, Robert, 

| Thomas, John, William, Elizabeth, Jane 

and Margaret. Two of these sons, Robs 

ert and Thomas became eminent prac- 
titioners of medicine, 

Dr. Robert VanValzah, the second, 

who settled in Mifflinburg, had seven 

| sons, five of whom became physicians, as 

follows: 
1. Dr. Robert F, VanValzah, of 8 

Milis, Pa: 

pring 

Pa. 
3. Dr.John H. 

not practice. 

| 4. Dr.Samnuel B, VanValzah, 
| Durand, Ill, 

b. Dr. B. L. 

Hughesville, Pa 

William and Wilson were the two 

of the seven that did not enter the 

fession. The first three of the five 
tors are deceased, 

VauValzab, who did 

now of 

VanValzah, now Of 

on t 

does     
week | 

Kins. | 
on | 

j 

where | 

he had a “case” and will attend the sem- | 

~The furnace of the Centre Iron | 
blown cut! 

is 

about to operate on the ore mines on the | 

in | 

charge | 

  
gettied 

three 

{ Dr. Thomas VanValzah, who 
at Lewistown, had four sons, 

| whom became physicians, 
Mr. William VanValzah, 

@ had four sons 

of Buffalo 

} 5 Road 

iP 

“ 

ICIANDSA, ¥ 

Miss Elizabeth” VanValzah, daughter 

| of Dr. Robert VanVaizah the first, mars | 

| ried Peter Wilson, and bad two sons 

| follows: 

1. Dr, Bobert Wilson, 
field, Pa. 

as 

now 

1 

i 

{ tor of Divinity, and preached all his lif 

in New York city. 
Dr. Robert ¥. VanValzah, of Spring 

, son of Dr. Robert VanValzah, of 

| became physicians, as follows: 
1 

told 

0 
| other professions, viz 

pl 
Rev, James Wil- 

Presbyterian minister; David VanValzah 
i gon of Dr. Thomas VanValzah, of Lewis 

| town, now of the United Army, 

| and Robert VanValzah, Lewistown, 
| Penna, dentist, now of Terra Haute, 

nd 

mlales 

of 

The youngest of this remarkable line | 
Vau | of physicians isa Dr. Robert Grier 

{ Valzah, of Hughesville, son of Dr, B. 

VanValzah, who is also a resident 
that piace, as noted above, 

Here we have sev 
the line of succession from the original 

who settied in 

of : 

vey d nt 

Dr. Robert VanVailzah, 
| Dry Valley, Union County,in 1786, one 
hundred and three years ago. He was 
the only son who had children. From 
him, therefore, all the descendants in 

| this country originated; and although ig 

the name is not likely to become extinct, | 
| it is remarkable that there is no other 

family bearing the same name in this 
| gountry. 

The gratitude shown by the progenis 

tor of tris family to Mr, Beaty, who be. 
| friended him when he came to this val- 
| ley penniless and friendless, is one of 
| the noblest acts known to the avpals of 

| history. 
| tor, died he left a daughter whose mind 
was slightly impaired. She was ever 
afterwards cared for in the family of Dr. 
Van Valzah; aud when he died he left 

| provision for her in his will, aud she was 
| maintained on theold farm at Buffalo 
| Cross Roads until her death, which oc. 
| curred in 1875. 
| . - 

| 
Arrestof W. HH. Houtz, 

William H. Houtz, a former dealer in 
agricultural implements at Lewistown, 
who left very suddenly a couple of years 
ago, and against whom indictments were 
found on charges of forgery, was capturs 
od on Friday evening last in Dubuque, 
Iowa. Houlz was seen on the streets 
there and recognized by a former Penns 
sylvanian, who told a prominent rail 
roader who he was and that he was wan- 
ted here for forgery. The railroad mao, 
by a little detective work, found that the 
man’s name was really W. H. Hout, and 
he then communicated with the Sheriff, 
who went to the Merchants hotel, where 
he found Houtz in bed and placed him 
onder arrest. The Dubuque Times says: 
“At first Houtz denied ever having been 
in Lewistown, but he soon broke down 
and, while he did not confess, his des 
meanor was that of a guilty man. Houtz 
claims to be traveling from town to town 
selling a patent bat rack of hisown ins 
vention.” 

RE — 

Facts for all 

In spite of all competition the Philad 
Branch clothing store, remains headquar 
ters for actual rgaing in ready made 
clothing, for men and boys. lLewins in- 
troduced cheap clothing in Centre county, 
and has kept it at that all the time; he 
kept honest goods, no trash, and, as a 
rile, always sold from 25 to 30 percent. 
below any other clothing store in this 
part of the state, 

- “ 

=. R. Accident 

On Saturday while the passenger train 
from Lewisburg west, was taking in wats 

er at Cherry Run, the construction train 
which followed, ran into the passenger 
train, smashing the rear end of the hind 

oar. The passengers seeing that their 
train would be struck, moved to the for- 

ward ear, in time to prevent any one 
from being hurt, 

i 

Subscribe for the Rerorres, only $1.50.   

ROBERT VAN | 

From Mr. Maginnes’ historical annals 

upon him, he repaid it many times over. | 
% #% 

2 Thomas VanValzab, of Boalsburg, | 

7 

pro- | 

two of them | 

of Clear- | 

Ihe second son, James, became a Doc- | 
ie 

inburg, had four sons, two of whom | 

1. Dr. Frank VanValzah, cow of Spring 

y three of the descendants adopted ! 

wiinis- | 200 referred to above, who lLecame a | 
{ - | 

een physicians in 

When Mr. Beatty, his benefac- | 

eenth Annu Sixt al Exhibition. 

THE PATRONS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA 

WILL ECLIPSE ALL FORMER EFFORTS, 

| coming picnic an extended notice. In 

| addition we would state here that the 

i executive committee has been appointed, 

land consists of Leonard Rhone, 

| chairman; John Dauberman, George 

| Dale, J. J. Arney aud George Ginger- 

| ich 

| tre County Grange, and Central Penn- 

| gvlvania Patrons of Husbandry, has de 

| cided to hold the Bixteenth Annual Pic 

| was held last year with such good sne- 

cess and results, This year's exhibition 

will begin on Tuesday, September 17, 

and continue four days. 

The members of the committee have 

| heen assigned as follows : 

| John Dauberman as superintendent of 

the water supply and general improves 

| ments; George Dale superintendent of 

| machinery department; J.J. Arney su- 

perintendent of the boarding house, ress 

| taurant sand amusement privileges; Geo. 

| Gingerich superintendent of the stock 

{| department, 
i 
| Those who visited the place last year 

| were delighted with the beautiful grove 

| that it is and the same will be still bet. 

| ter this year, By arrangement with the | 
up! | Centre Hall Water Company a full 

| ply of puce, fresh mountain water will be 

| piped and distributed at convenient 

| points all over the grounds, 
"A full supply of tents has also been 
i gecured and engaged for the accommos | 

The railroad facil- | | dation of the people. 
| ities will be complete in every detail, so 

{ that traive will run each hour of the day 
| 80 a4 to be satisfactory to all going and | 

i coming. 
{ Applications for 
| room and restaurant 
be made early to Ch 

| tre Hall, Pa, who will promptly answer 

| all communications aad give such infor. 

| mation as way be desired, and refer the 

| sare to the proper heads of the different 

| departments, 

tents, exhibition 
privileges should 

i > 

| Trial List for August Court. 

W. Stover 

D. Stover, 

J. Winkleblech vs. G. 
heirs at law of Samuel 
ceased. 

de 

| Rimon Cameron use of Canwron Burn- | 
fi 

i 

of sides va. G. W, Jackson, appeal, 
Orvis, Bower & Orvis ve. J Q 

nedy aud M, Shires, appeal. 
Isaac Thomas, trustee, va. Jacob C 

| Walker's executors, Sei. Fa, ta revive 
judgment, . 

James McGinley va. Penn'a. BL R 
| Samnel! Bryan va. same, Geo. Aston 

| BAMEe, Ril RAPPERS, 

A 

Co. 
VE, 

| va. Peter Meyers. 
Louisa Bash va. F. D. Canningham, et 

al. Appeal of F. D, Canpiogham from 
! judgment of Justice of Peace for 

i gion oom. wf 
oir 

el 

oy 

i local Briefs 

me Extract of V 
| retail, at Murray's, 

ee WN) 

{ for to stay. 

anilla, 

Swab has 

— Friday night and 
pretty heevy rain, 

Miss Jennie Boal is visiting rela. 
tives at Tyrone. 

—Murray’s Vanilla—best—chea pest 
| try it. 

1. J. Grenoble, of Spring Mills, 
gave our sanclum a call, 

i -{30v. Beaver was op home last 
week, and we struck a hacdshake with | 

him 
: 

a festival in the 
i 

i iUAn. 

grove next Saturday, 

wav, Noll preached to a full 
{in the Reformed charch last 
| evering. 

— Esq. Rishel, of Gregg, 

valoable real estate at pul 
! other column, 
1 

housa 

sgale in ans 

| any other make. 
i 

is station last 

to some eastern point. 
| from th 

| 

Monday morning 

3 

| week took sail from Belief 
{ months’ trip to Europe. | 

—efimon lLoeb’s new clothing store, 
opposite the Conrad house, is the place 
for bargains in men and boys’ suits. 

—We regret to learn that H. A. 
| Mingle, of Aaronsbarg, is seriously iil. 
| He is an old and much respected citizen 
of that town. 

| ———Keller Miller sporis two crutches, 
letting an axe cut his foot, when the 
stroke waa intended for a piece of wood, 
accounts for it, 
Emanuel Albright, of Houserville, 

is nearly 100 years old. He lives by him~ 
self, does his own cooking and is sup. 
ported by the township. 
—eBimon Loeb’s new clothing and 

gents farnishing store, opposite the Con 
rad honse, is the busy piace now. DBar- 
gains is what draws the people, 

we Mr, William F. Thompson, a vens 
erable citizen of this county living near 

i 
! 
i 
i 

: 
3 

Mr. Thompson was 82 years of age. He 
leaves four children avd bis wife still sary 
vives him. 

wu We understand no large tents will 
be had at the Grangers picnic, owing to 
the small sapply and everyone wanting 
them. Bo everybody will have to be 
contented with a small one or none. 

~lowins beats the state for large 
assortment of men and boy's clothing— 
and he beats the world and all clothing 
stores in it for low prices: There's 
where you save from $3 to $8 on a suit of 
clothes, 

~eFrank E. Bible, Esq, bas left 
Philipsburg and gone to Tivnesta, Forrest 
county, where he will make bis future 
abode. Frank will practice law and edit 
Jake Kepler's Tionesta Democrat. Bucs 
cess to him, 

- 

wee Thanks to the Board of Commis 
sioners f or the erection of Monuments 
to mark the Jottions occupied b 
Penna, Commands engaged in the 
tle of Gettysburg, for their invitas 
tion to the dedication at Gettysburg, 
Sept. 11 and 12, 
«ewe All that desirs bargains in boots or 

shoes, go to Mingle’s shoe store in the 
Brockerhoff house block, which is the 
place to get anything in that line at low- 
est prices and every article warranted, 
or money refanded, if not found as rep- 
resented. Mingle keeps none but first 
class goods,   

In last week's Reporren we gave the | 

| The committee appointed by the Cen i 

| pie-Exhibition at the eame place where it | I 

airman Ruone, Cens | 

and | 

Kens | 

Geo. Kline, ex, of D. W. Kline, dec¢'d,, | 

posses | 

wholesale and 

gone'‘to Johnstown | 
! some one having thrown open the Ram | 

no |’ 

wewThe Pleasant Gap band will hold | 

Sanday | 

advertises | 

|  w——Murray's Extract of Vanilla is far | 
| cheaper and preeminently superior to | 

A car load of sheep were shipped | 

we Fred Reynolds, of Bellefonte, last | 
wate for a three | 

Buffalo Run died on Friday eveuing. | 

Another Victory. 

| OUR BOYS DO UP REBEREBURGS PACKED | 
NINETO THE PRETTY TUNEOF 11 TO 10, 

day, 27th, was postponed to the follow- 
| ing Siturday, and the “Rebersburg” boys 
came up and gracefully went down be 
fore our boys, who were too much 

| and running bases. 
For the first two innings our 

| failed to help tramp down the gress be- 
| tween third and home while Rebersburg 
| scored 3 rons, Bat in the third however 
ous boys jumped on to their pitcher and 
by good hitting got six men across the 
plate and in the fifth four more, making | 

| the score 10 to 8, giving them a good lead 
| which however proved insufficient, for 

in the eighth Rebersburg by good hits 
ting and inexcusable muffs of flies by | 

, Heing | Benner and Conley, scored 7 rung 
| the gcore, but our boys scored one more 
| run in their half and kept the lead, 
i tebersburg was very confld ent of sues 
cess and expected to wipe our boys out, 

| but couldn’t do it that day. A return 
| game will be played in the near future 
and there is no doiibt that it will be ex- 

| citing, Mr, Weber,'the umpire, gave sat- 
isfaction, excepting ones ortwice making 

several bad decisions against both teams 

which oceasioned not a little kicking 
Wit MoCormick was retired from the 

game by epraining his ankle. and Stover 
| was sabstituted. 

The team was packed with mighty good 
material from sarroundiog towns, two 
of them, the pitcher Bateman, alias 
Brumgard, and Frain, from Selinsgrove, 
and the two Harters from Clinton coun- 
ty, the four who did the work, 

CENTRE HALL REBLR 

Owing to the inclemency of the weath- | 
| er the game of ball announced for Satur | 

for | 
| them, downing them in hitting the ball | 

boys | 

» Tribute of Respect, 
Whereas, It has pleased God in his all-wise 

Providence to take from our midst Brother Dr. C 

P.W. Fisher, a most worthy and beloved member 
of Victor Grange, Bo, 150. P. of 11 it 

humble submission 

| tothe allwise Providence, as wo express our deep 

therefore bo 

13 Resolved, That we bow 

affection for and appreciation of our brothers 

| character #0 worthy of imitation both as a 

ber of our grange and as a ¢ilizen, 

Resolved, Tha’ we ender t 

nein. 

he bereaved 

{ and family our sincere sympathy and 

widow 

may tals 

i sad affliction be sanctified to the good of us all 

{ nd that a copy of thess resolutions be placed ton 

{ the minutes of the Grange, and a copy sent to the 

| widow of the deceased brother, also 8 copy to the 

Rerortea, Friend, Watchanan, and the 

| Gazette, for publication, and that our charter be 

draped in mourning for sixty days 

BamueL F, 
Ligue KE. § 

BF. Brows 

wo —— 

In Town. 

Lumberman Huoyett was in 
week ; also Capt, Bayard 
likewise Wm, Harper one of Ds 
merchants; and alsoour | 
man, Dr. Runkle, vieiphin 

and aiso Esq. Risnel, of Farmers Mi 

Miss Emma Kurtz, of Milt 
ing friends in this county, 
u few ds stay with 
editor. 

Farmers 

LER 

WH, 
1 

3 

town this 

Bellefonte; 

fonte's 
ormerlowns 

» 
now of Pi 

al 

is visit 
n«king 
of the 

in, 
and I 

the family 
y Ay 

AY 

Miss Lula Harper and Lydia Harris, of 
Bellefonte, and Miss Kattie Martin, of 

| Washington, are spending several days 
{ in this section as the guests of Mr. John 

Odenkirk. 
i a 

- All the New Woolens for the com- 
ing season now being received. Liberal 
discount for «arly orders during the dull 

Oar Fall stock will be the 

est ever shown, Prices and a goed 
guarandeed MosrGoMERY 

Tailor 

The 36ih » 

BORON. fins 
fit 

& LO 

Masical Colle 

1 | Bix weeks, opens Monday even 

29, for the teach ing ol 

0 | vocal and instrumental a 

eraburg 
tre Hall 

i 

A Disastrous Wreck 

A disastrous frei 
i the Tyrone and 

» 1 
oht ght wreck occurred on 

Clearfield railroad last 

Satorday night at a point where the Ma- 
! pleton branch intersects with main 

line 
{ miscreant loosening the brakes on 

| loaded con! cars standing on the 
| at Drane colliery on U 
| The cars al « 
{ all down gra 

branch, they 

the 

The accident was cansed by 
nine 

ve Mapleton branch, 
nce started, and, it | 

ie for three mi that 
attained a fearfo y 

{ by the time they resched the switch at 
i the intersection, where seven cars f 

the track and are a complete wreck, Two 
of the cars ran fully a mile further push 

n of the trucks of one 
h left the track at 

| intersection. The read was torn up for 
| several hundred yards, and for at least a 
| mile the track was more or less damag 
ed, 

An attempt was also made to wreck 
| the early morning passenger train on the 

Moshannon branch more 

es on 

1 welocit 

left 

| ing before the 
| of the cars wi 

one 

frig Saturday ing, 

{ ey Junction Bwilch. Fortunately 
| CAIs were on the switch—an unusaal oc 

| currence —otherwise the damage to rail- | 
| road property would have 
and a loas of life certain. 

been great 

| : i 

| Picnie Notes. 

at F ort Beginning 17 § Wood 
Centre Hall 

Speaking is 
| the main platfor: 
| mers and others. 

Amusement and other entertainments 
given every day and evening. 

i Tents will be provided for accom 
| dation of the people which can be rented 

at reasonable rates, and good boarding 
| will be provided at Boardin 
hotels, 

The merry .gosround, no doubt, will be 
| on hand smilingly too. 

Traine will be ran every hour, 

&, DEAY 

for f being arranged 

n daily by leading fa 

mo- 

- oa - 

PILES PILES! PILES! 

| the only sure cure for Blind, Bleeding or 

Itching Piles ever discovered. It never 

| fails to cure old 

| standing. 
Judge Coons, Maysville, Ky., says: 

“Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment | 

| cured me after years of 
Judge Collinbu: 

suffering.” 

y, Cleveland, UO, says: 

{ William's Iudian 
| immediate and permanent relief.” 

“Os 
Whe by druggists at 50¢ & $1 per box. aplly gg } pail 
- 

Sprucetown. 

The farmers inthis vicinity are busy 

away their oats, which is an unusually large crop 

and somewhat dificult to cut on seconnt 

recent heavy rains, 

of 

The Sprucetown M. E. Bunday School think of 

holding thelr plenic on Saturday, 2ith. 

Quite a number of our people have bten af” 

flicted with cholera morbus, 

The neighborhood is being overrun by a fore 

eiguer who is making his dally rounds with a 1it 

tle tin pall, begging milk and eggs, which is be- 

coming very annoying 1o the people. 

Father Stonebraker is at present sojourning 

with his son-in-law, Thomas Palmer. 

Mrs. Numan and daughter of Yeageriown, are 

visiting friends and relatives al Potters Mills, 

sis ol Sf 

PRESIDENT GARFIELD'S PHYSIs 
CIAN . 

Dr. Bliss speakiog in the highest terms 

of Speers Port Wine, writes the follow: 
ing from 

Wammnxarox, D, C, Jan, 25, 1884, 

Arvnep Srexn, Keq., Passaic, N. J, 
Dear Sir:—I have to acknowledge the 

superior  uatiey of wines of your produe- 

tion, notably your Port Wine, and to say 

I have prescribed them for my patients 

for the past two years, with uniform and 

satiafe results, I have full confi 

dence in the purity of your Wines and 

that they are uniformly of standard 

strength, hence prescribe them almost 

exclusively in my Po Very truly 

yours, W. Briss, M. D, 
AM HBAS 

Sunday School Picnie, 

The Reformed Sunday School of 

this place will hold a pi in the Fort 
Noo south of town, on Saturd ay. Aug, 

- 

STAR SPRING WATER. 
Saratoga Star 8 ng Water for sale in 

Da uth glam by il draggists.   

some | 

ting i t 

the 

Dr. William'e Indian Pile Ointment is | 

chronic ceses of long | 
i 

“1 have found by experience that Dr. | 
Pile Ointment gives | 

We have hundreds of such testimoni- | 
als. Do vot suffer an instant longer. Sold | 

¥F. 

Direcior, Free 

Robert McVFariane's hardware 

store in I Ji 

the celebrats Link 

ig bonglil a car 

{| MIVAnDnCe in price, he is 

i rates, The link 
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headquarters for ime 
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| bas proven first clas 

18 BO easy handie 
$ oes 10 “ 

ite for pris 
weighs a 1 
other. W 
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ail 

switch | 

t cine with 

musical system at 
and taking plece, 
BUre like Finch } 

well,” Caprice for Piano, fill 
actly, Price t Ign. 
ledo, O., Pablisher. 
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AGENTS |... 
WANTED, 

Aorta] © 

| ENTIRELY 
| NEW BOOK 

i Themost wo 
i rom 

I 
SRY. 

ial 
3 

wiry 

and i 

81 ne 

achievement 
Fygra i EARL. 

WANTED "1+* wt 1 

Ty we %o Ia 
aad Ku 
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g houses and 

* 
ated al ih 

Jowenh Kealn 7 
Bellefonte, A iE 

A UDITORY 
noitited 

tions to the fing! 
fithe ex 

ter Town 
of his appoi 

Wednesday, 
o'clock, a m 
ested can attend if 

i one © 

Laey pop DIVper 

¥. FORTN a. 2 EX 
aught Auditor, 

YPRING MILLS HOTEL. 
Spring Mills, Pa 

D. H. Ruhl, proprietor. Free 
and from all trains. 

'Bos to 

MILL NOTICE. 
The Centre Hall mill is now ready to 

take in custom work and exchange flour 

and bran grists, and will constantly keep 

on band Cream and Calls Lily flour for 

gale at wholesale and retail. 
For chopping the mill will 

about July 24. 

be ready 

chopped in the ear 

or otherwise, and all kinds of feed manu- 

factured. Arra 

for grinding 

Corn 

rige ngements have been wade 

rye flour and granulated 

and other fine grades of corn 

Wheat and all kinds of 

meal. 

grain wanted 

and highest prices paid for same, 
Conl, hard, soft and Woodland 

constantly on hand. 

TERME CAEH 

Hii Bi 

ji. B 

recent heavy logs by fire obliges vs U 

The business of the 1 

upon the cach principle, 

and to drop the credit system io order to 

keep the mill in successful operation 

our friends will see th e force of this, and 
we trust will sustair 

the cash system i 

ness principle, 

quired to pay cash for all stock kept 

hand, 
We, will be pleased to see our old cus- 

tomers at the old stand and many new 

ones,   
  
  

{ sale 
Ars, ai 

of sale 

by Dona 

firmation « 

Oe Ih A 
confirmation 

be secured 

  

decpared 

¢ wWersigned 

WETROTIR Knew. 

i esiale 0 

1a having 

them duly 

havingibeen 1s 
he would respec 
ing th oF 10 be 

{ make Inomediate payment, 
claims against the same Ww 
authenticated for settlement 

{ WM. BECK, 
| aught Ad loalsburg, Pa 

gf   5olv 4 
and 

present 
SOME 

  
putting | 

the | 

Bargains | 
designs and patterns wo 

Our line of Fancy 

are selling rapidly, 
other goods, 

Made Clothing, Overcoats, 
and will gnaqk for themse 

New Goods! 
We are now prepared to have the public call at our 

store and inspect our new line of goods. 

with the greatest care and embrace an endless variety of new 
rn daring the Fall and Winter seasons. 

1 lads, 

Wool Suiting, are fine, and will please our eariy customers, snd 
Woolen Blankets, Haps, Quills, and many 

They were selected 

Tricots, Fall Prints, and All 

SPECIAL BARGAINS !---.0----SPECIAL BARGAINS 

Come and see the special bargains we are offering in 
Cashmeres; prices lower than ever, Our stock of Ready- 

Gossamers, Gum Coats, is complcie 
ives. Comeand sce the new goods at 

ITarper & Kreamer's. 

  
  

cCORMICK BBOS, 
# 

N T 
xT 

M 
YY RB 

E 

Side Boards 
Bedsteads, 

Trandertaking   
No ICK BROS 
a 

BEI HARELPA 
weDEALERS IN ALL KINDS 

.- FURNITURE -:. 
Bed Room Suits, Parlor Suits, 

unges, od 
Tables, 

and Cane-Seat Chairs 

a Specialty.  


